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ABSTRACT
The influence of copper vapor contamination on the dielectric properties of hot air
at atmospheric pressure was numerically predicted in heavy particle temperature
range 300-3500 K. Dielectric properties of hot gases are very important for effective
design of switching devices and other applications. Copper vapor is known to be
injected from the electrodes into the hot gas during arc interruption in a circuit
breaker, which may substantially affect the dielectric strength of the hot gas. Anal-
ysis of equilibrium composition for a hot air contaminated with copper vapor and
computations of Boltzmann equation made it possible to study the dielectric prop-
erties of interest. The result indicates that 1.0% copper vapor contamination re-
markably increases the effective ionization coefficient  and thereby decreases the
( )critical electric field ErN drastically. This arises from a much lower ionizationcr
potential of the copper atom.
Index Terms — Dielectric properties of hot air, copper contamination, critical
electric field, Boltzmann equation.
NOMENCLATURE
Ž .e electronic charge C
Ž y1 .E electric field strength V m
Ž . 1r2 Ž . Ž y1 .f   electron energy distribution function EEDF J0
Ž .G Gibbs’ free energy of system J
0 Ž y1 .G Gibbs’ energy of formation for species s J mols
0 Ž y1 .H enthalpy of formation for species s J mols
Ž y3 4 .h Planck’s constant s 6.626  10 J s
I energy loss rate in electron attachment processes per unitatt
Ž y3 y1 y1.energy m s J
J energy loss rate in elastic collisions with heavy speciesel
Ž y3 y1 y1.m s J
Ž y3 y1.J energy gain by electrons from the electric field m sf
J energy loss in excitation collisions with heavy speciesinel
Ž y3 y1.m s
J energy loss in ionization collisions with heavy speciesion
Ž y3 y1.m s
Ž y2 3 y1.k Boltzmann’s constant s1.38  10 J K
L the number of species in gas phaseg
L the number of species in solid or liquid phasesol
Ž .m mass of the electron kge
Ž .M mass of species s kgs
Ž y3 .n total electron number density me
Ž .n  d electron number density with energies from  to qd
Ž y3 .m
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Ž y3 .N total number density m
0 Ž y3 .N number density of species s in the ground state ms
Ž .P pressure Pa
Ž .P standard pressure s 101 325 Pa0
Ž y1 y1.R universal gas constant s 8.31 J K molun
Ž .T equilibrium temperature K
Ž .T electron temperature Ke
Ž .T heavy particle temperature Kh
Ž y1 . electron drift velocity m sd
Ž 0 .x mole fraction of species s s N rNs s
Ž .X fractional copper content %Cu
g Ž .y mole number of species s in gas phase mols
sol Ž .y mole number of species s in solid or liquid phase mols
Z int internal partition function of species ss
Ž y1 .H standard enthalpy of formation for species s J molf s
Ž . t time step s
Ž . increment of energy J
Ž . kinetic energy of an electron J
i Ž . energy threshold for ionization state of species s Js
ex Ž . energy threshold for the j-th state of species s Js, j
g0 standard chemical potential of species s in gas phases
Ž y1 .J mol
so10 standard chemical potential of species s in solid or liquids
Ž y1 .phase J mol
y1Ž . energy exchange rate resulting from elastic collisions s
 m electron impact momentum transfer cross section fors
Ž 2 .species s m
 ex electron impact excitation cross section for the j-th states, j
Ž 2 .of species s m
i Ž 2 . electron impact ionization cross section for species s ms
a Ž 2 . electron attachment cross section for species s ms
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1 INTRODUCTION
NDERSTANDING the dielectric properties ofUa hot gas is required for various practical applica-
tions. In circuit breakers, for example, a hot gas remains
between the electrodes just after large current interrup-
tion, because an arc plasma is formed inevitably between
the electrodes during a large current interruption process.
This remaining hot gas usually retains temperatures of a
few thousand degrees Kelvin after arc interruption. On
Ž .the other hand, a transient recovery voltage TRV is ap-
plied to this hot gas between the electrodes after current
interruption. The hot gas at first experiences the ‘thermal
failure region’, where energy balance in the hot gas domi-
w xnates success or failure of the arc interruption 1 . After
successful interruption in the thermal failure region, the
temperature of the hot gas continues to decrease while
the TRV increases. If this hot gas has a lower dielectric
strength than the applied electric field strength, then an
electrical breakdown of the hot gas occurs, causing re-
ignition of the arc. Such a failure resulting from an elec-
trical breakdown of a hot gas is called ‘dielectric failure’
w x1 . This also can occur between parts where high voltage
Ž .is applied in a disconnector DS , a molded case circuit
Ž .breaker MCCB , or other switching devices. Therefore it
is very important to understand the dielectric strength of
a hot gas for effective design of switching devices.
Only a few experimental works have been reported on
the breakdown phenomena in hot gases with heavy parti-
cle temperatures up to 3500 K. For example, Eliasson and
Schade have reported experimental results for breakdown
w xvoltage of hot SF 2, 3 . Rothhardt et al. have experimen-6
tally measured the temperature dependence of the break-
w xdown voltage of air, N and SF up to 3500 K 46 . Re-2 6
cently, Yan et al. and Cliteur et al. attempted a numerical
investigation in a simple manner for prediction of the di-
w xelectric strength of hot SF gases 7, 8 . However, detailed6
investigations have scarcely been performed concerning
Ž .electron energy distribution functions EEDFs , ionization
and electron attachment coefficients in hot gases. The au-
thor has investigated the critical electric strength and ef-
fective ionization coefficient of hot air and hot N rO2 2
w xmixtures in the temperature range of 3003500 K 9, 10 .
This investigation introduces a prediction method for the
dielectric properties of hot gases, the results of which have
been found to be in good agreement with experimental
ones.
For consideration of dielectric strengths of hot gases re-
maining in a circuit breaker, the effects of copper vapor
existence may be taken into account. The copper vapor is
inevitably injected from the electrodes during an arc in-
terruption process, which is expected to affect the proper-
ties of the arc plasma and the hot gas. Until now, the
influence of copper vapor contamination has been investi-
gated theoretically on transport and thermodynamic prop-
erties of the arc plasma. Chervy et al., for example, calcu-
lated the thermodynamic and transport properties of SF6
w xcontaminated with copper vapor 11 . Those of air con-
taminated with copper have been calculated by Sakuta et
w xal. 12 . Raynal et al. computed net emission coefficient of
w xSF with copper 13 . However, the influence of copper6
vapor on the dielectric strength has hardly been studied.
This paper reports the influence of copper contamina-
tion on the dielectric strength of hot air or a 78%N q2
22%O uniformly distributed gas mixture at atmospheric2
pressure with heavy particle temperature range of
3003500 K for uniform electric field application to uni-
Ž .form hot air. The critical electric field strength ErN ,cr
which gives zero effective ionization coefficient s 0, is
one of the most important and fundamental factors for
the study of electrical breakdown phenomena. This study
Ž .computed the critical electric field strengths ErN ofcr
hot air with copper vapor by solving the Boltzmann equa-
tion combined with equilibrium composition of air with
copper at 3003500 K. The result reveals that 1.0% cop-
Ž .per vapor contamination drastically decreases ErN bycr
Ž .63% compared with ErN in pure hot air at tempera-cr
tures around 2100 K .
2 PREDICTION PROCEDURE OF
DIELECTRIC STRENGTH OF A HOT
GAS
Prediction procedure for dielectric strength of a hot gas
w xfollows the author’s previous work 9,10 . The electrical
breakdown phenomenon in hot gases is considered to have
Ž .some differences from that in a cold gas: a Increasing
heavy particle temperature T from 300 to 3500 K de-h
creases the total number density according to the state
Ž . Ž .equation N s Pr kT if the pressure is fixed. b Anh
increase in T changes the particle composition by ther-h
mal dissociation and formation of particles, and also phase
Ž .transition among solid, liquid and gas phases. c It also
changes the energy exchange rate through elastic colli-
sions between electrons and heavy particles. Considering
the above differences, the present calculation predicts di-
electric properties of hot air with copper in the following
procedure.
2.1 CALCULATION FOR EQUILIBRIUM
COMPOSITIONS OF HOT AIR WITH
COPPER
In this calculation, the air is assumed to be a uniform
gas mixture of 78%N q22%O . For air, an increase in2 2
heavy particle temperature T up to 3500 K involves Nh 2
and O dissociations; then N, O and NO are produced.2
On the other hand, copper is in solid phase below its
melting temperature, and then copper comes to be in liq-
uid phase above its melting temperature. Moreover, cop-
per is evaporated to be in the gas phase above its boiling
temperature. A further temperature increase causes ther-
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mal ionization of copper atoms. Such particle composition
change is estimated by calculating the equilibrium compo-
sition of air with copper as a function of temperature us-
ing a thermodynamic method.
2.2 SOLVING BOLTZMANN EQUATION
BY THE TWO-TERM EXPANSION
APPROXIMATION
Ž .The electron energy distribution function EEDF in hot
air with copper to which an electric field is applied was
computed using the equilibrium composition derived in the
previous procedure. In the calculation of EEDF, a change
in the energy exchange rate between electrons and heavy
particles by increasing T is also considered. Direct ef-h
fects of copper in solid or liquid phase on the EEDF are
not taken into account for simplicity. At the same time,
the ionization coefficient  and electron attachment coef-
ficient  are calculated considering copper vapor exis-
tence in hot air.
2.3 EVALUATION OF CRITICAL
ELECTRIC FIELD STRENGTH
An electron avalanche can occur when the effective ion-
ization coefficient sy is positive. A zero effective
ionization coefficient is therefore a critical value for the
electrical breakdown phenomena of gases. Critical electric
field strengths, which give s0, are computed in the
heavy particle temperature range of 300 to 3500 K for
copper vapor concentrations of 010 %.
3 EQUILIBRIUM COMPOSITION OF
HOT AIR CONTAMINATED WITH
COPPER
Equilibrium compositions of hot air with copper were
calculated by minimization of the Gibbs free energy of the
system on the assumption of equal electron and heavy
w xparticle temperatures 14 . The Gibbs free energy G can
be expressed as
L Lg sol
g g sol so10Gs y  q y  1Ž .Ý Ýs s j j
ss1 js1
y g Psg g0 s qR T ln qR T ln 2Ž .s s un unL g ž /P0 0gyÝ p
ps1
Chemical potentials g0 and so10 for species s weres s
calculated by
3r22	m kT kTsg 0 int syR T ln Z T qH 3Ž . Ž .s un s f s2ž / Ph 0
so10syG0qH 0 T qH 4Ž .Ž .s s s 0 f s
where T is the reference temperature.0
Figure 1. Equilibrium composition of a 90%Airq10%Cu mixture
at a pressure of 1.01  105 Pa.
In the calculation of the particle composition, the au-
thor considered the following 31 species in gas phase and
a copper in solid or liquid phase: N, O, NO, N , O , NO ,2 2 2
NO , N O, N O , N O , N O , N , O , Nq, N2q, Ny,3 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 3 3
Oq, O2q, Oy, NOq, NOy, Nq, Ny, N Oq, Oq, Oy,2 2 2 2 2 2
Ž . Ž . q 2qCu cr, l , Cu , Cu g , Cu , Cu and the electron, where2
Ž .Cu cr, l indicates copper in the solid or liquid phase and
Ž . w xCu g is copper atom in the gas phase 15 . The fractional
copper content X is defined asCu
y sol q2 yg q yg q y qg q y 2qgCuŽcr , l . Cu CuŽg . Cu Cu2 w xX s 100 % .Cu L g
sol gy q yÝCuŽcr , l . s
s e
5Ž .
The temperature range in these investigations was be-
tween 30030 000 K.
Figure 1 illustrates a calculated equilibrium composi-
tion of a 90%Airq10%Cu mixture at a pressure of 101
325 Pa. This figure indicates that O is dissociated to pro-2
duce O atoms to a great extent around 3000 K. On the
other hand, NO molecules are markedly produced from
1500 to 3000 K, as well as N O. Copper atom substantially2
turns to be in gas phase around 1700 K. In the tempera-
ture range of 3003500 K, which is of interest in this pa-
Ž . qper, ten species N , O , NO, N O, O, N, Cu , Cu g , Cu2 2 2 2
and the electron are found to predominate in air with
copper.
Copper atom is one of the most active species on the
dielectric properties of hot gases. Then, mole fraction of
copper atom in gas phase is shown in Figure 2 for differ-
ent X as a function of temperature. Mole fraction ofCu
copper atom increases markedly until its complete evapo-
ration. After that, a slight decrease in mole fraction can
be found for a temperature increase to 5000 K. A further
temperature increase reduces the mole fraction of copper
atom. This reduction is attributed to the thermal ioniza-
tion of copper. The copper atom in gas phase is found to
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Figure 2. Mole fraction of Cu atom in gas phase in air with copper
at a pressure of 101 325 Pa with different fractional Cu contents.
increase steeply in the same curve around 1700 K at any
X until its complete evaporation. This means that de-Cu
gree of copper contamination hardly depends on X be-Cu
low around 1500 K.
4 ELECTRON ENERGY
DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION IN HOT
GASES UNDER HIGH ELECTRIC FIELD
4.1 TWO-TERM EXPANSION OF THE
BOLTZMANN EQUATION
Ž .The electron energy distribution function EEDF can
be obtained by solving the Boltzmann equation for time-
dependent number density of electrons. Adoption of
zero-dimensional two-term spherical harmonic approxi-
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Ž .The calculation of J in equation 8 accounts for theel
w xthermal energy of heavy species 16 . The last term on the
Ž .right hand side in equation 6 indicates collision term be-
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The reason why the present calculation considers the
collision term between electron and electron is that cop-
per contamination may markedly raise electron density,
which may affect the EEDF.
In solving the Boltzmann equation, the energy range was
Ž y19 .set to 0y50 eV 1.0 eV s 1.602  10 J , and the
energy increment was fixed at s 0.025 eV for consid-
eration of sharp electron impact vibrational excitations of
Ž .molecules. Equation 6 was solved using a combination of
implicit and explicit methods, details of which are de-
w xscribed in 1618 . Time dependent computation was per-
formed with a time step of  ts1.0 ps until convergence
to derive the steady state solution of EEDF.
4.2 ELECTRON IMPACT COLLISION
CROSS SECTIONS
As shown in Figure 1, the dominant species are 10 par-
Ž . qticles N , O , NO, N O, N, O, Cu , Cu g , Cu and the2 2 2 2
electron in air with copper in the heavy particle tempera-
ture range of 3003500 K. Thus, the electron impact cross
sections for all these species are necessary to solve the
Boltzmann equation. The electron impact cross sections
w xfor N , O , N O, N and O were obtained in 19 . The2 2 2
Ž . w xelectron impact cross section of Cu g was given in 20 .
The present calculation neglects the effect of Cu on2
EEDF for simplicity because of lack of data on Cu cross2
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Figure 3. Electron impact cross section in N .2
Figure 4. Electron impact cross section in O .2
section and low density of Cu . The cross section be-2
tween electrons and ions was calculated by the following
Coulomb cross section
e4
 s4	 ln  21Ž .ey ion 2
Figures 3, 4 and 5 show, as examples, the respective
electron impact collision cross sections of N , O and Cu.2 2
The data on N , for instance, include the following cross2
sections: one momentum transfer cross section  m, one
rotational excitation cross section  rot-ex, nine vibrational
excitation cross sections  vib-ex, thirteen electronic excita-
tion cross sections  ele-ex and one ionization cross section
 i. This electron impact cross section set of N is charac-2
terized by large vibrational cross sections at electron ener-
gies around 2.03.0 eV. The O also has large vibrational2
cross sections in the range of 0.31.0 eV. Another impor-
tant fact is that O has electron attachment cross sections,2
Figure 5. Electron impact cross section in Cu.
which affects the effective ionization coefficient  of
gases. It should be noted that Cu has a much lower ion-
ization threshold of 7.73 eV than the other species.
The two-term expansion approximation of the Boltz-
mann equation is adopted to obtain EEDF without large
errors, because the momentum transfer cross sections are
much larger than the other inelastic cross sections for all
species.
5 ELECTRON ENERGY
DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION IN AIR WITH
COPPER
Figure 6 depicts the calculated EEDF in a 90%Airq
10%Cu mixture at a pressure P of 101 325 Pa at a heavy
particle temperature T of 3000 K. The reduced electrich
field strength ErN is adopted as a parameter. The unit of
Figure 6. Electron energy distribution function in a 90%Airq
10%Cu mixture at a heavy particle temperature of 3000 K at a pres-
sure of 101 325 Pa. Reduced electric field strength ErN is taken as a
parameter.
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Figure 7. Electron energy distribution function in a 90%Airq
10%Cu mixture at a reduced electric field strength ErN of 120 T atd
a pressure of 101 325 Pa. Heavy particle temperature T is taken ash
a parameter.
Ž y21 2 .the ErN is Td 1.0 Td s 1.010 V m . A magnitude
ErN of 100 Td corresponds to an applied electric field
strength E of 245 kV my1 at T s 3000 K and P s 101h
325 Pa. The calculated EEDF is found to be reduced to
low values markedly around electron energies 2.03.0 eV
Ž y19 .1.0 eV s 1.602  10 J for any ErN. This is at-
tributable to large vibrational excitation cross sections of
N , which decays the electron kinetic energy colliding with2
N . Another noticeable point in Figure 6 is the depen-2
dence of EEDF on ErN. An increase in ErN elevates the
EEDF in the energy range above 3.0 eV and decreases it
in the energy range below 3.0 eV at the same time. This is
because high ErN accelerates electrons and raises elec-
tron kinetic energies.
Influence of T on the EEDF in a 90%Airq10%Cuh
mixture at a constant ErN of 120 Td can be found in
Figure 7. Increasing T up to 3500 K elevates the EEDFh
at electron energies below 3.0 eV while decreasing it at
energies above 3.0 eV. This arises mainly from increasing
concentration of the copper vapor which has a larger mo-
mentum transfer cross section. However, for X 1.0 %,Cu
the above tendency is hardly seen because low density of
the copper atom.
Figure 8 shows the EEDF at P s101 325 Pa for differ-
ent X . The applied ErN is fixed at 120 Td. An increaseCu
in X up to 1.0 % hardly changes the EEDF. However,Cu
X to 10% changes the EEDF; the EEDF at energiesCu
below 3.0 eV rises, while the EEDF at energies above 3.0
eV decreases. This is also ascribed mainly to markedly in-
creasing concentration of the copper vapor. On the other
hand, for T  2000 K, it was confirmed that increasingh
X to 10% hardly changes in the EEDF.Cu
Although some influences of T and X on the EEDFh Cu
are seen as mentioned above, they seem to be smaller on
the dielectric properties as described later.
Figure 8. Electron energy distribution function in Air Cu mixtures
at a reduced electric field strength ErN of 120 Td at a pressure of
101 325 Pa. Heavy particle temperature is fixed at 3000 K. Fractional
Cu content X is taken as a parameter.Cu
6 COLLISION IONIZATION AND
ELECTRON ATTACHMENT
COEFFICIENTS
The collision ionization coefficient  of Townsend and
electron attachment coefficient  are very important to
understand dielectric properties of gases because these
coefficients remarkably influence an electrical breakdown
phenomena of gases. The quantities  and  and the ef-
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6.1 INFLUENCE OF HEAVY PARTICLE
TEMPERATURE
Figure 9 shows the reduced ionization coefficient rN
and the reduced electron attachment coefficient rN in
90%Airq10%Cu at different T as a function of the re-h
duced electric field ErN. First, the author discusses the
effect of T on rN and rN. The curve rNyErN ish
hardly affected with T below 1000 K. However, a furtherh
increase in T over 1500 K substantially enhances rN.h
This enhancement of rN with T results from the ele-h
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Figure 9. Reduced ionization coefficient rN and electron attach-
ment coefficient rN in a 90%Airq10%Cu mixture as a function of
reduced electric field strength ErN. Heavy particle temperature Th
is taken as a parameter.
vated NO and Cu mole fractions with increasing T ash
indicated in Figure 1. The molecule NO has a lower ion-
ization potential of 9.25 eV compared to N 15.58 eV and2
O 12.07 eV. The Cu atom also has a much lower ioniza-2
Table 1. Ionization potential.
Species N O NO N O N O Cu2 2 2
Ž .I.P. eV 15.58 12.07 9.25 12.89 14.53 13.61 7.73
Figure 10. Reduced effective ionization coefficient rN in a
90%Airq10%Cu mixture as a function of reduced electric field
strength. Heavy particle temperature T is taken as a parameter.h
Figure 11. Reduced ionization coefficient rN and electron attach-
ment coefficient rN in Air Cu mixtures as a function of reduced
electric field strength ErN at a heavy particle temperature T ofh
3000 K. Fractional Cu content is taken as a parameter.
tion potential of 7.73 eV. These lower ionization poten-
tials of NO and Cu promote further ionization of gases.
The ionization potentials of six dominant particles in air
with copper are summarized in Table 1. On the other
hand, the electron attachment coefficient rN is reduced
by increasing T from 3000 K or more. This is mainly be-h
cause of reduction in the mole fraction of O due to ther-2
mal dissociation, as represented in Figure 1. The O2
molecules are responsible for electron attachment process
through the reaction O q e™ O q Oy in case of air.2
The O dissociation decreases electron attachment effi-2
ciency of air.
Both the enhancement of rN and the reduction of rN
with increasing T effectively promote ionization of gases.h
Figure 10 shows the reduced effective ionization coeffi-
Ž .cient rN s y rN versus ErN. The quantity rN is
enhanced with an increase in T over 2000 K. This meansh
that an electron avalanche and then electrical breakdown
in a hot air with copper can occur much more easily than
in a cold gas.
6.2 INFLUENCE OF FRACTIONAL
COPPER CONTENT
Figure 11 denotes rN and rN in air with copper at
T s 3000 K and P s 101 325 Pa for different X . Theh Cu
quantity rN rises as X increases from 0% to 10%. OnlyCu
1.0% X contamination elevates rN by three times atCu
ErN s 100 Td. This is attributed to the increasing mole
fraction of copper vapor which has a much lower ioniza-
tion potential. On the other hand, rN is hardly changed
with increasing X up to 1.0%.Cu
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Figure 12. Reduced effective ionization coefficient rN in Air Cu
mixtures as a function of reduced electric field strength at a heavy
particle temperature of 3000 K. Fractional Cu content is taken as a
parameter.
Effective ionization coefficient rN at different X atCu
T s 3000 K is depicted in Figure 12. Higher X drasti-h Cu
cally elevates rN, because of rising rN.
7 CRITICAL ELECTRIC FIELD
STRENGTH
Critical electric field strength E is defined as the elec-cr
tric field that gives zero effective ionization coefficient 
s 0. This means that the ionization is completely bal-
anced by the electron attachment. This E can be evalu-cr
ated from Figures 10 and 12. Figure 13 indicates the de-
pendence of the reduced critical electric field strength
Ž .ErN on T for different X . The case of X s 0 %cr h Cu Cu
corresponds to pure air. The phenomenon in air case is
w x Ž .already published in 9, 10 . At a X s 0%, ErN isCu cr
121.4 T , which scarcely depends on T from 300 K tod h
Ž .1500 K. This ErN of 121.4 Td is a little higher than ancr
w xexperimentally estimated value of 100 Td at 300 K 21 .
Ž .Increasing T over 1500 K degrades ErN . As a result,h cr
Ž .ErN has a magnitude of 85.4 Td at a T s 3500 K.cr h
This magnitude is 0.7 times as high as that at 300 K. That
Ž .decrease in ErN by increasing T is attributed to thecr h
elevated NO mole fraction and the reduced O mole frac-2
Ž .tion. This calculated ErN versus T in pure air hascr h
been compared with experimental results, which showed
w xgood agreement between them 9, 10 .
The influence of copper vapor contamination is inter-
Ž .preted as follows: The quantity ErN at X 0% alsocr Cu
has a value of 121.4 Td at T  1500 K, similar to theh
pure air case. In this temperature range, copper vapor is
Figure 13. Dependence of critical reduced electric field strength
Ž .ErN in Air Cu mixtures on heavy particle temperature at a pres-cr
sure of 101 325 Pa. Fractional Cu content X is taken as a parame-Cu
ter.
hardly added into air in the gas phase, which scarcely af-
Ž .fects ErN . On the other hand, it should be noted that,cr
Ž .at T 1500 K, ErN in copper contamination caseh cr
decays markedly with an increase in T . The magnitude ofh
Ž .ErN at a X of only 1.0% is 0.63 times that in thecr Cu
pure air case at a T s 2100 K. In this way, a slight con-h
tamination of copper vapor was found to remarkably de-
Ž . Ž .crease ErN in air. This drastic decrease in ErNcr cr
results from a lower ionization potential of copper atom
contaminated around 1700 K. A change in the EEDF by
copper contamination, on the other hand, is not major
Ž .factor for the above ErN change.cr
8 CONCLUSIONS
The influence of copper contamination on the dielectric
field strength of a hot air in the temperature range
3003500 K was predicted numerically by combining the
equilibrium composition calculation and the Boltzmann
equation solution. Copper vapor contamination causes a
small change in the electron energy distribution function;
however, it markedly elevates the ionization coefficient 
because of the much lower ionization potential of the cop-
Ž .per atom. The critical electric field strength ErN ,cr
which gives zero effective ionization coefficient  s 0,
was quantitatively derived for temperature range 3003500
K and fractional copper content of 010 %. From the re-
sults, it was found that only 1.0% copper contamination
Ž .drastically reduces ErN around 2000 K.cr
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